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November 22, 1965

Miss Susan _Man9':}J!L
Apartment 6
1016 Peabody
Memphis, Tennessee
Dear Susan:
With great reluctance and much doubt about the few good things
I did say, I forwarded my recommendations for you to ACC. Of
course, my official "weight," being 175 pounds, will offset
the other unfavorable reports they get of you, and I m sure
you will be allowed to ehter the winter semester
I saw Twila and her roommate, Karen Davis, on our recent trip
to Abilene. As a result of our visit and their concern, they
went out the next day following my sermon at the Highland
Church and 22 of them set up 26 cottage meetings in 30 minutes .
Twila and Karen are teaching three of these a week, one of
which is in the home of a maintenance man for the Baptist University in Abilene. I don't know how you can wait until January
to be with them and to be a part of the great things they are
doing .

rou

I am sorry
couldn't make it to Henderson, but Jerry filled
me in on al of your past few weeks. This obviously means that
Jerry has some kind of special interest that I haven't been
able to figure out yet. Keep in touch and excuse this dictated
letter.
Brotherly,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc

